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DEMOCRATS HELD

BIG JOLLIFICATION

Band Played Fires Hurried Noise
Was Immense Democrat

Marched lllg Night

It has been years and years since
Democratic Jollifications of the good

ed kind have been held In

the north nnd west, but this year the
Bual proceedure was broken, and

rousing, rip roaring, red fire, Jubilee
parade demonstrations were held all
over the great west, the north and
the south.

Alliance was not hehnld anyone In
a celebration, either. Sat-

urday night great Jubilee fires were

burned at the corners of Cox Dutte
avenue and Third street, and Box

IVutte and Fourth. Boxes, barrels,
and other articles were piled up In

advance and, it is rurnOred, certain
republicans contributed to the fire,
whether they would or not. The
Jollification was more than a celebra-

tion over the victory of President
Wilson, It was a celebration because
the democratic party was victorious
both In the state and county.

lied signal lights were placed at
short intervals from the depot to
Fourth street on Box Butte avenue.
The marchers formed at the city hall
and with the Alliance band in the
lead they marched back and forth
between the two big Area, carrying
big cartoon banners full of humor to

those who understood the fine points

of the election full or humor at
least to the Victors. Bells, tin horns,
whistles, rattles and other noise-makin- g

Implements were brought In-

to play and taken all In all It sound-

ed as though the Germans were com-

ing.
Following tho great Jibilee parade

the marchers and the many on the
side lines, Including some republic-

ans, repaired to the opera house for

the balance of the Jolliflcr.tion. The
scene at the opera house was of a
considerably different nature than
the one staged thero Tuesday night,
while the early return- -' we eo"i!nr
in.

Prominent democrats of Box Butte
county, democratic officials elected

at last week's election, republicans

who lost out and others highly inter-

ested In the success of the republic-

an party were called up for talks. It
get tho democrats towas not hard to

talk, but some little persuasion had

to be used to get some or the

iin. nn the, idatform. Rome local

history as applied to Box Butte? coy.

i j iviu. I lin idtl nun hit
oeraey win without the aid of Wall

Street v'fta discussed as was the fa'cl

that politically the great west and
the common people have cohie Into

their own. It was predicted that in

the future, Ihe e&l would be the
IjjUla ground of both parties now

that it ts realized that the great west

doeft amount to something In a polit-

ical way. Tledges were made to sup-

port the president, the state govern-

ment and to work for a bigger, a
and happybetter, a more prosperous

Alliance. Following the program a

lunch was servea. ,

Just arrive!, a nice- - line- of
broidery and fancy work for the Hol-

idays. Western Oriental JWfo.
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Man's Calculations and Cold

Wave Struck Alliance

Alliance and western
were treated to a touch of eul cold

snndav and Monday. On

Sunday night the tompeOi'ture drop
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WEEK THE HERALD'S TWICE-A-MONT-

MAGAZINE

Tliis week the readers of Tho Herald will receive, our
Twice-A-Mont- h JIapazinc section, nnd twice n month
from now on Herald readers will receive tins delightful
magazine.

Particular attention called to the new story by that
well-know- n author, Kobcrt V. Chambers, entitled "Tho
Pilgrim." As most of readers know Kobcrt V. Cham-

bers is tho nutho rof "Athalie," "The Common Law,"
"The Fighting Chance," and other books which first ap-

peared serially in The Saturday Evening Post and other
high-clas- s, standard magazines. It is indeed with pleas-
ure that the Herald presents "The Pilgrim," fresh from
the pen of this eminent author.

"The Story of AmaroiT the Pole" is completed in this
issue of the magazine. It is by 11. Fletcher Kohinson and
deals with international affairs, particularly with a Nihil-

ist plot, to destroy the Czar of Kussia on his visit to Paris.
You will find it highly interesting, a detective story that
will hold you to tho last.

Everyone knows of Bandall Parrish, author of
"Keith of the Border," "When Wilderness King,"
etc. Randall Parrish has written n. stirring, gripping,
astonishing narrative, dealing with a monoplane that has
mysteriously disappeared, especially for tho Herald
Twice-A-Mont- h Magazine. It is a continued story a
book. You will always find a synopsis of preceding chap-
ters lit the start. Read the synopsis and start the story.
You Anxiously await the next installment.

Particolr attention
magazine of magazini

t,riti4n.1 rm finn 1ifr.1j- - mwl Q Til 1 ir il 1 11 u t tn t n.l'l IIU VII .111 .'ITVI J'l.r, Ullt U'l U.J II U IVUl I II
magazine will come you twenty-fou- r times a year
not cent of extra cost. You bo willing pay
fill cents a year it. The Alliance Herald, 52 times a
year, from 12 24 pages each issue, of live news and in-

teresting advertisements, together with lite Herald's
Twice-A-Mont- h Magazine, comes your home for
a year. Nowhere can you a greater value or greater
news service. This is but another one of the reasons why
the Alliance Herald is THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF
WESTERN NEBRASKA. .

MEETING

Fanners' Club to Meet at Homo of

Art Groves, North of Alliance,

on Next Tuesday

The Box Butte County Farmer'
Club is to meet at the home of Art
Groves, north of Alliance, next Tues-
day, November 21. This is the first
meeting held for a number of weeks
and rousing time is expected.

Farmers and others Interested are
urgently requested to plan on being
ill attendance at the meeting.
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HAD MKF.TINtJ HATI'KDAV

The regular hiectinK Tost
held Saturday afternoon.

The reKular routine bunlness
taken disposed of.

candidary Zeno Mackay.
member IWat Lincoln, an-

nounced letter, stating that
was candidate office

president at annual

The Buffalo Whip Manufacturers
!ii'rralo, want salesman

tor territory
Angora. fourteen miles

southwest AtWance. Si
Coker ran.h, needs work badly.

hard autos throuph

Lain,
rlothing store. -- Modern ,:.-'"- "'

Clothes Men. installed ssatlpfaction
set modern We

Fixtures
manuractured Iluinf

RapldBi

rrlends equipment.

rftndr1aughter.

sure of their fellow drivers who prac

tice the courtesy of shutting gates.
Strong, Baker and Thompson com

pose a committee appointed to ar
range for a T. P. A. tbe Sat
urday night before Christmas De-

cember 23.
I.lovd Thomas, a member of the

Post, was congratulated on his elec-

tion as state representative from this
Ruth

about

dance

talk
The next meeting will be held on

December 9.

CORHFATION

It

In the table of official return
for the election held in
Hutte county, 011 November 7,

be found on the flnt
of the mcoii1 section of

tbU of tbe Herald the fol-

lowing correction should h
made iimler "For AssM-iat- e Jiis-tice- n

of Supreme Court": The
of AUert J. and

Kamnpl II. Selirwlck should -
ilrfct pwedlng tle namtn

it..nir.rii,inff TionA tl.e unpclal f Hastings. Dean. ana- -- -. . 1,,.1.
ThanVHelvln uaae In this of " Martin, ""en
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STOLE MANY SHOES

n,. Cnr Tlileven Itreak Open Car

Wodncsriny Night Jet away

with Much Footwear

Soirie lime dUrit'iB Wednesday
night a box-ca- r burglar broke Uio

seal tm a car at the Burlington
freight depot got away with six-

teen pairs of Noyse-Norma- n shoes,
several suit cases aud a large quan-

tity of tobacco.
One nalr of the missing shoes was

discovered by one of the Burlington
employees In the yards. This Is the
only discovered so far, althougn
the police are hot on the trail, and
everyone wearing a new pair of

shoes is under suspicion. Step light-

ly and lively.

ANTIOCII GltOWIMl FAST

MIST ENLAIUJE SCHOOL

The town of Antioch has been
! growing so rapidly that are not
mimclent school facilities for tho pu
r.11. A a. result the board found

It necessary to rent an additional
mom and hire another teacher. The

at Antioch is a small affair
a , nonr ndeauate. It Is theaim ' - -

Intention of the board to build a

new graded school there next spring.
isove

and were

and

and

Is teaching there at present, baa
made a fine record according to one

of the directors. holds not only
a flrat-mrar- ia certificate, but a life
Mjrtlfleate from the state superin
tendent. The directors desire the
Herald to stale for them that Miss

Rtureeon is entirely satisfactory in
pvprv way that the school Is be
ing divided and another teacher
ed because there Is not room enougn

and for no other reason.

Mrs. F. E
tonight at 6:30 cards.

Progressive Alliance merchants
are talking to tou week through
the special Thanksgiving page. Read

what they aay.

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

AND INSTITUTES

Hot Hut to County Fanners' Insti-
tutes to lie Held over County

Week of November 20-- 2 4

The week of November 20 tn 24
will see a number of farmers' lnntl-tule- s

and community meeting held ai
various places over the county. These

j
Institutes are being conducted by the
Board of Co'rmlsslonern, local I null

j tuto organizations, Woman's clubs
public schools and the Box Butte
County Farmers' Association,

with the Nebraska College or
Agriculture and the United States

of Agriculture. County
Agricultural Agent F. M. Seidell I

directly In charge of tho meeting:
and Is doing all In hia power to make
them successful and genuine helps to
all attending.

following are chairmen of
committees who are working for the
success or this series or Institutes and
community meetings: Brown Grif
fith. L. J. Schill, Hans C. Hansen, A

II. Grove, Anton Uhrlg. W. E. Spen
cer, A. K. F.nycnrt, Truman, Mrs.
W. R. Pate, Opal Russell, Mrs. J. J.
Schill. John Jellnek, O. XV. Duncan.
Cal Hashnian and Joe Wanek.

Tho program ror the greater part
Twill consist or actual demonstrations.

Mr. K. F. Warner of Animal Hus
bandry Extension Department and
Specialist on meats will conduct
slaughtering and cutting demonstra
tions and outline method of curing
pork on tho form. Farm butchering
Is but another system of marketing
livestock. Farm cured meat has but
to pay the cost of extra labor and the
rew extra Incidentals to butchering
day. Meat Is a valuable product and
unfortunately a highly perishable
one. Iiosses through unproper hand
ling, cutting or curing may easily- -

eliminate tho profits. Thus the ne
cessity Tor proper understanding of
slaughtering, cutting, curing and
keeping pork on the farm.

Miss Mary Rokhar, Extension
Specialist in Home Economlccs or the
Nebraska University, will conduct
demonstration!! or Interest to the lad
'eson, "Salads" and the "Fln lesi
Conker." Her evening talk is on

'Home Superstltutlons." The many
people who heard Rokhar
here last f;ill are pleased to learn tin

she is to bo here again.
The County Agent has arranged th

following program for the Institutes
Monday, November 20th.

High School Alliance.
5) A. M.-rr.- Cutting Demon

st ration.
3 I, , Home Economic I)em-onstratio- n.

A. II, Grove's, 7 miles northwest of

Alliance,
3 p.. M. -- Slaughtering Demon

stration.
Tuesday, November 21st.

A. H. Grove's. Farmer's Club Day.

10 A. M. Cutting Demon-

stration.
10 A. M. Cooking demonstra-
tion, "Salads."
12 M. Basket dinner.
1 r t Cooking demonstra

"The Flreless Cooker."
nuHl lion onn'u 11 tnllrH Houth- -
1,11 ID llrtiio' 'i "l

west of lleinlngford
3 j. M. Slaughtering demon
Bt ration.

Wednesday. November 22:
Chris Hansen's community meet

Inc.
10 A M. Meat cutting demon

stration.
10 A. M. Cooking demonstra
tion. "Salads."
12 M. Basket dinner.

1 p m. Cooking cunioiiKiruiiuii
Th Firelee3 Cooker."

A. S. Enyeart's, 7 miles northwest

of Hemingford.
4 tb t SI in entering demono 1 . n

stration.
years. 1 month and 1 day. died Sun- - j dl8trlct and responded a short Mlgg storgeon 0f Alliance, who Thursday,

Enveart's.
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Meat

A. S.

10

Community

A. M. Meat cutting demon

stration.
10 A. M. Cooking demonstra-

tion. "Salads."
12 M. Basket dinner,
j pt m. Cooking demonstra-

tion. "The Flreless Cooker."

John Jellnek's, 11 miles northeast
of Hemingrord.

3 P M. Slaughtering demon

stration
Friday. November 24:

Holsten is entertaining
and

this

The

Rex

Miss

tion.

Ing.

meet

John Jellnek's. Community meet

ing.
10 A. M. Meat cutting

10 A. M. Cooking demonstra
tion, "Salads."

GOT STEWED THEN

WANTEDTO KILL SELF

I'lills OM HtuiU of Threatening t
Tkc Ifli Mfo Arrested nnd

tllTon Fifteen Days

Victor L. Thompson Wcrinenrlav
morning was assessed a fine of $21
ind costs by Police Judgo Roberta.
Thompson was charged with carry-
ing concealed weapons. Ho will
upend fifteen days working for thn
city and fifteen nights re: ting in th
place provided by the city for certain
unwelcome guests.

Thompson could not stand pros- -
perity. Being flush from pay day h
proceeded to load Up with Joy water
hut the Joy railed to appear. Ho
ended up by loading an old cheap
revolver and announcing to his wire
that they would end It nil. The ;

ramlly live at 224 West Third street.
When round by Officer Wheeler, who
was caled, ho was at 212 Big Horn,
whero he formerly lived and now the
home or his brother-lu-la- When
the officer arrested him Thompson
nttempted to get away with tho gun,
but It retl to tho floor nnd ravo the
whole thing uwuy. Thompson, who
Is employed at a local blacksmith
shop, appeared alto ror work Mon
day afternoon and on arriving home
about 7 o'clock Informed his wife
she was to get ready to accompany
him to the house or a rrlend to plajr
cards. Mrs. Thompson was not reol- -
Ing well and did not appear enthus-
iastic about going. Tho trouble
started then. After chasing and
pushing the wife around the room
he threatened to do away with him
self saying that they would end it
all. There were other roomers In
the house who camo to tho rcscufe
They caled Officer Wheeler.

It has been tho Inblt or Thompson
while drunk to threaten to take hla
own life. Not long ago ho shot a
hole in the ceiling of his tinmo In one
of his spells. It is said he has even
threatened to uso his razor.

CAIT. LF.KDOM COMINtl

Gordivn Man, Cuptr-l- of National
(iLunl Company, Comlntf; Here

Ca pt. J. W. Leedj:n, of Gordon.
editor of the Gordon Journnl, who
has been on the Mexican border for
several months In rhnrge cf his com-

pany there, la expected In Alliance
soon on a recruiting trip.

Cnpt. Ijeedom is widely known In
wetsern Nebraska and his many
rrlends hrrc will be pleased to soe
him again and hear rrom him the
latest news from tho border.

EIGHT CARS OFF

TRACK AT CRAWFORD

ImMirtjMit Time FreiRhts, Extra,
Held up Several Honrs

Uh to ConiMiiiy

Wednesday night an extra rrelght
west on the C. B. Q. in charge of
Conductor DiU and Engineer A. P.
Gordon got into trouble at Crawrord
and delayed traffic for several houra.

The rear end of the freight wai
left on the main track about thirty
car lengths east or the coal shed. The
engine pulled to the end or the lead
with eight cars to drop out one bad
order car. Meanwhile, the rear end
or the tn.in. which had been lert on

the main track, took a notion to run
down tbe steep Crawford hill and
bumped Info the head end the en-

gine and eight cars knocked si

cars off tbe track while at the same

time Bideswlped an east-boun- d extra,
knocking two cars oft the track.
blocking the lead, passing track and

main line.
Tbe derrick lert Alliance at 10:66

Wednesday night and arved at
Crawford 1:15 a. m. Thursday. The

leared about 6:15 thia
(Thursday) morning. No passenger
trains were delayed, but No. 109, an
important west-boun- d time rrelght,
and an east-boun- d fruit speclil were

held up several hours.

12 M. Basket dinner.
1 p. m. Cooking demonstra-
tion, "The Flreless Cooker."

Court House. Alliance. Women'!
meetnlg.

8 P. M. The Commercial cuts
of meats K. F. Warner.
Home Superstitions Miss Mary

Rokhar.
Everyone Is invited to attend tho

meetings. There is a profitable

time In store for all. All local es

are cared for by the county.


